The following link, http://www.ben.edu/police/index.cfm will connect you to the Benedictine University Police web page, which contains the Annual Campus Security and Fire Safety Reports for calendar year 2013, which is published in 2014, as required by the U.S. Department of Education, for the Lisle main campus, National Moser Center of Adult Learning, Bellwood Learning Center, Springfield and Mesa, Arizona branch campuses. You will also find useful information about department services, a campus safety video, our Facebook page and other items of interest.

COMMANDER BALDILOCKS JR. POLICE ACADEMY

BenU Police Sergeant, Lloyd Popp has once again changed into his alter-ego, Commander Baldilocks. Also assisting were, Officer Steve VanLoan and Officer Debbie Vanderploeg.

Commander Baldilocks will begin training a new group of youngsters attending the Summer Fun Day Camps here at Benedictine University for 2015.

Sergeant Lloyd Popp has been portraying Commander Baldilocks for the past (6) years. Lloyd has been working with kids for over (24) years. He served as a School Resource Officer with Aurora Police Department.

BENU C.E.R.T. TRAINING

Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) Program educates people about disaster preparedness for hazards that may impact their area and trains them in basic disaster response skills, such as fire safety, light search and rescue, team organization, and disaster medical operations.
POLICE CAR SHOW/COMMUNITY EVENTS AROUND CHICAGO AREA

Sergeants Ferguson, Popp and Officer Tinsley attended the annual Westmont Police Car Show. Benedictine University Police continue to be invited to community events year, after year. Officers spoke with community members and their kids, promoting Benedictine University. We also went to Rolling Meadows Community Event and the Fox Valley Park District Car Show.

NEW COMMUNITY SERVICE OFFICER

Robert Witt was recently hired as a Community Service Officer. Robert has served as a Community Service Officer with Woodridge Police Department.

Robert has a Bachelor’s Degree in Political Science from Illinois State University. Robert is married and has a child.

The combination of Collegiate and municipal experience will be a great benefit to the Benedictine community. His shift is 9am-9pm.